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SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIPPLIES

Personal and Local

1\:0t)a.li:s

Fine Stationery.
A persistent rumor is going the
Ken Heald has been surprised sevrounds of the campus ancl will· not era! times practising the Chicago yell.
down, although there seems to be no 1
. .
-:.
one who will vouch for its truthfun-1 Tennis IS making a bid for first
ness. It is to the effeot that the 1pla-ce in the athletic fi~~d, ~ve.~ H.
"'reshm.
en h a ve a t th e requPs t o f th.e j th
Bry.an has
been seen worlong on
,...
t.
.
. · e cour.
S op h omores, d ecH!ed
to wear no hats i
-:while in the Varsity Corral. . It seem~; I Mrs. Bowen is convinced that th~
that hatil ar€' c_on,1uclve to balclheaded-! artistic appreciation of the Dorm
ness and Chil~ren w~uld c~ertainly Icrowd is seriously stunted. She will
l~ok strange mmus their. natural top give dally lessons on the subject "ApPJeces. Caps have come m as the of- I preda-tion of .Our Own '\ll'ild }!'lowers."
fic.'lal n:>galla of the Freshmen. Tht> I
Sophomores say that they have come
"Alas!" say the-:;lrls, "the echo is
to stay.
Ias strong as ever."
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IIuyler's & J;Jowllcy's Candies

We do Printing and J)eveloplng fm• Amateurs.

0. A. MATSON .& COMPANY
BARNET.I~

20,1 WEST CEN'l'RAL A VENUE.

BUILDING.
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FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
,

lfalccrs of the lUnd of Clot11es
Gentlemen \Ve;ll'.

Bamett Block.

\VE SELL Guitars, llmulolins, Yictot• Tallting Machines, E<llson
g·t•aphss an<l E~·crything in the Music Linc.
CALL A'l' OUR STORE-ALWAYS WELCOliJD

Pbouo-

.'

'
.

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
"'!'he St!lHlrc 1\lusic Denlc1'S."
Established 1900.

206 WJ"ST GOU> AVE.

StationtrY, Scbool

Sporting Ooods,

ICODAI{S ;\N'I> li'OX
VJSIBU<J '.rYPI<JWRI'rimS.

F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
205 WES1' CENTllAL AVE.

AUll'QU.FJRQl'E, N. l\I.

..----------------~-~·-·-~·-·---······
'1'-fACI•IJNE' CTUJ•
••
"

-----~-- -~~-

ALFALFA
l!'OR l!'OWLS

E. W. FEE

. ''

4102-601 SOUTil FIRST ST.

'PHONE 16.

---------------------~--~-···-·~·

HUGH J. TROTTER.

1.'

W. L. HAWKINS.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
"En•rything to

Grocery Phone:
NO. -1-1

J~at.''

1\lcat lUarket:
NOI 52~1
\Vc would be pleased to lun·(" one
or our sU!citors cull for your or1lm·.

TROTTER&. HAWKINS
109

lllld 111

North Sceoml

Strt•ct.

I

I
I

I
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FUTRELLE and FURNITURE

Prof. Crum Is doing a eonsi!lerabln
amount of research work a:nnng clra·
ruatlc catalogues, attemptln1.\' to find a
ripping C'Ollege olav which the Dl:'amatlc Society hopes to be able to put
on in the near future.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Benbam Indian Crading

f. fl. Strong

Vol. X.
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Published by the Students of the UnivePsity of New Mexico
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Supplies

Ross, (from flo~;) How olc1 does
Among the old students at Kwatak.l) a student have to be?
----------------------------~--·-----------------are numbered:
Saulsberry, Heald 1 .Albright, (from t.'halr)
Oh, olt.l
Light, Alll"n, Baldwin, Kelly and j enough to have a little ."Sense.
Taseher. Visit us and me<'t the new 1 Exit Ross.
mPn who havf' enlisted for nine> 1
-:months
1 Try a U. X. M. at thf' Highland
OF ALBUQUEitQl<F:, NEW l\1EXlCO
-:: Pluu·nutcy. (This is a free ad.)
CAPI1.'AL AN'I> SURPLUS - •
- • - •
Professors Angell and Clark arP 1
-:•$"
-00, 000
rooming at Kwatal<a.
I ThP Athletic As8ociation eomplptpd SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
_._
:a very victorious and pro~p<>rous yC>al'
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
A di'Iegatlon of t~<' w. c. T. u. call· I; last spring and there is ~very r:ason
eel upon Pres. Tight during the past to beli<>~C that ~any thmgs wtll 1)~>
WN•I< nnr1 l•ntr•r<•ll n fot'rnal
JIJ'otN•t ::tf'f'omph,;hprJ durmg thf' nr••if'nt t<•rm
again5<t the lJl'I'SPnt external decot·a- Th.e treasu~y, we under.sta n.d. is in
tion of thf' two Dorms. It took ron- prime conrl1tion, and with .~ httle c:.u·<'
siderable time and much persever- and eons<>rvatlon, we may be supplH·d
ARE SYNONYliS 01~ QUALI'l'Y. AND WWES'l' l'IUCES.
ence for the President to <'onvinC'e the' with all the aparatus, paraph!'rnalla,
WE FURNISH YOUR IIOUSE l.<'UOl\1 C!EIA-AH '1'0 GAIUtE'I',
f1<'legatlon that the Board ()f Regents l'te. n~C<'Rsary to ~h<' sueressfttl ronwas not bent upon advPrti~ing tit<• ~umatwn of athletic <'nterprls;s thru- CORNER SECO.Nn AN}) CO:AL
AIJUUQUERQlJE, N. 1\1,
"Beer that Made Milwauk<'l' Famous." . out thP flt'hool year. 'J'h,• hmr haF
•:ln€'ar1y bPPn l'carherl, we believe. when
It is difficult to get the point or I Var~ity lathletles are to br• self-sup.
.
view of the man who would
sw1m
in portmg n f'lf•'l'Y way.
'rl1c .New Leather Wort' of
the Varsity reservo.lr in its fll'Psc>nt
Th<• emblr•m In ~~-e by th" St. Lotu;;,
rondition, despite thP hot weatlu•r.
! Ho<>ky Mountah1 and PaC'ifl<' Railroad.
, .
.
·:·
.. •
. lth<' "Swasti!m RC>ut<>," lR in effe<•t th"
l'he 'J'n-Alpha :FraternitY held the. !-lamP cle-~ign as that of thP rlas!l '01
flrst meeting of the yP.at• ott Thursday of thP \Ta rslly, It ha .• bPf:n ,li~wover <>rl.
NOW ON lilXliiBITION.
PV('n!ng at I<wataka. Busrness of .im•, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pot·tanC'e wa!l tran~a!'ted. No windows . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
are r!'port<'d brokPn.
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Last year at this time the Dorms
Prof. Clark intends to take a canoewere g£o>ttintO r('ady to hE> chrlstenl"rl, Ing and fishing trip on the R o Gr-1nde
Today they would pass for full in the coming month,
houses-l"spe<'ially thE' boy'l'l Dorm.
-:-:"The Call of the Wild'' is extremely
The oldt>r lnhabit<~nto wPrE' not dis- unpopular. Another proo! or the conappolntl"d in their exprctations
tention that our artistic appreciation
Monday at tl1€' assPmbl~· ~<"•Rion. ThE' tention that our artistic appreciati.):1
Prophet again madP his app!"arancC? i needs cultivation.
and backt>d by the f'Xperit:'nce of at I
-:lrm:t two SUC'E'PR~ful RPason• of proph-j Hunter is getting a grc>at deal of
N'~'. spal~:E'
with oraC'ula r utterance: t:'xperl€'nce handling baggage.
onc>C' again. Tlw mN~sagl? to GarC'ia
is expect<"n daily although tl-J.£;>r€' se<?m9 1 Managrr Al1Pn of the Weekly reto bC' ~om~· cl ifferc>nPe of npinion as I ports l"ncouraglng rr:>ult.~ for his first
to WhPthrr "Papyrus" will not be the ''anvas for "Ads."
first to mak<> its appl?aranc·P. Sonw ·
-:on~> shoulc1 be lticlnapped.
J
Prof. niC'hanls is prt>paring a lt•c-:! turP on th<.' ''Druiale HeJigion C'onsid'l'h€' Pnrollnwnt at thE' rn•l of til". t>r!>d as a Facto!' In tht• Dt•velopment
firi't Wl"<•k of sc>honl !s 30 p<•r <'PUt··of thE' Env.-lish"
- '" • '
high<'r than It wa'l at the> i'ame tim·• · ,1, 1 I . .
-:- · t , to n1 ..,,.t
1fiRt Yl'a t'.
't P an ln<•rpase
.
t o say'
lP nsigma
mC'n
m en<~
<'
Q
.
m
t
r··
th
e t ransac t•JOn of sonl···•
·
· nc>x we(• 1< ·or
thl' l!•a"t: Du" to the <"al'Jy elate> ol . important business.
our OPPnmg. many old and, doubtle~~. i
-:som<' nrw students tln(l it imposslbh• ·
to rPgister until the' first of Septemb,.r. i J. l<'l'anl< Peavy the well known
All right, but don't put It off any long- !i'tU<l<':Ot or last Y<'ar, will not be abl<' to
er than that dat<'.
; be> w1th us the Pom!ng year. liP ex. peets to takE' a course in Tulane Uni1
-..
v€'rsity Whl'nce ht> will go to John~
Fclitor Light l1a~ bi"Pn having a; Hopkins and then to Held!Pburg
F<trPnuou<; tlmf' tht> last few day~;! whprp ht:' will compl<'te his medical
<'hooslng tlw p('l'l;onm•l of hi~ staff. fnt ; prepaJ·atlon.
tlw <'nm.lng :rear. At p!'est>nt writing. 1
-:hOW('VE'I'. he hall SU<'('Pi"dli'.d in filling
Prof, \Velnzlrl will leavp for ""ash·
all but a very few vaeaneJC>~. If. you i ington University in the c>ourse of a
_,
c1eRire to bt' ble~s<>d for life•. write. up f
.
ew uays.
somP of your summer I'XP<'nen<'<"!l an'1 :
leave thPm with any member of the~
-:lit 01·1 1 t ff
1 Menu C&.rus are no longer USN! at
ec
a s a •
-:j the Dining Hall. The Professor C'f
l<'OH SALE-The u. N'. 1\f. Song j Psychology maintains t~at the mem~
book at Learnard & Lindemann's. :No ory of stud€'nts Is materially weakened
··
•ty s t·u d en t s houJ·'u be. ""I'thout
his rt>comumv<"I"P~I
"
,'by l'uC'h helps a. nd so upon
.
.•
this popular C'ol!ection of University of i ~endtttion thE'Y have liren dlsevntmu'New :.\texico songs. One dollar each. !e ·

.
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HUBS'S LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Corn(1r Coal mul Sccon<l.

WHITE WAGONS
BOth :Phon(.'S,

i

j

No. ·~.,

R.ECEP'l'ION TO NE\V STUDENTS. Etlltor, needs no recommendation. :His his own personal uses, viz: the suste- GUADVA'l'E \VORJ{ AT CIIICA(:>O.
work on the Mirage last yea!', and on nance of life.
A rece;otion to the new students, the Weekly in previous years spealts
But, ''Vengeance is Ours." The next.
Professor~ Aligell and Espinosa, the
given by the old students of the Unl- for him bettet· than words.
<lay this Certain Individual was sur- former, head of the physics depa. 1·tversity, occurred at Library Hall, FriMr. Learning as Exchange Editor, rundecl by this Certain Bunch, divested ment and the latter, heacl of the deda-y evening, August 30.
is one who intends to build up his of his outer garments and others of a partment of Roman languages in the
The Hall was tastefully decorated department better than it has ever character sui•table for their purposes, University of New Mexico, have spent
with University pennants and colors, been before. He comes to us with substituted.
He
was
thereupon the summer in doing graduate work
giving dh·ect evidence of the character considerable experience in such work, :rnarrhed in state across the Campus along their res.pective lines in the
of the affair. After a pleasant hour of and our exchange department will be to the Reservoir. (A Reservoir i~ a University of Chicago.
general social intercource, President one of THE department!> in the paper place full of cold water, not less than
Professor Angell has been especialTight of the University, was intro- under his management.
3 feet deep and not less than 50 feet ly interested in the subject of metl"orduced by the chairman of the recepMr. Hugh Bryan and Miss Eugenia long.) Just as the C. I. reached the ology, and his investigation has led to
tion committee. The President spoke, Keleher, the local editors, are local bank of the Reservoir he suddenly an important result. An instrument
according to his custom, briefly and to edltoJ·s ani! not mere pamgraph writ- seemed to lose his footing and fall of. his design is now being made in
the point. He urged old. ancl new ers. The local columns this year will headlong into the cold, cold water. Chicago for him and will, as soon as
students to get acquainted with each be all that could be desired.
But instead of trying to help him in completed, be shipped to the Univerother, and not only to get acquainted,
his sad plight, the cruel members of sity, where it will be Installed in the
but to become friends fo1• their WOl'lt
DRAlfATIC CLUB.
the C. B. stood upon the banlc, heart- Science Hall. It has to dO with the
during the coming year. He empha·
lessly malting sport of the Poor C, r, electricity in the atmosphere. The
sized the faC't that if su('h were not
At last ha crawled out, but his com- work which Prof. Angell ls now dothe cnse, the st11den ts themselves were
The Dramatk Club hald its first vanions had disappeared. Slowly he lug could hardly be done in ~~ better
to blame, and espeelally was this true meeting fo1· the year 1907-08 on Mon- made his way back to warm clothes, locality, so far as the atmospheric
whlle they had suclt an oppot·tunity !lay at 12:40 in Room 3. Mr. Albrig]lt, meditating deeply upon the Certain conditions aN con<"erned, than right
before them as the present one.
president, was In the chair, with Mr. Fate.
here In New Mexico antl is espe<'ially
The program was not fully carried r..ight, secretary, present.
And here endeth the tale of the Interesting to us, as our atmosphere
out, Inasmuch as sevet•al of the per·
The report of the .:ommittee man- Certain Bunch, the Certain Individual, is one of our greatest commercial asfo1•mers were not vresnt. Mrs. Wil- aging the annual play was postponed, the certain Dish and the Certain Fate. sets.
son r€'ndet·<'d a plano snlo, an<l a Rec- pending the arrival Of Grover C. ErnProf. Espinosa has more than
ond upon being recalled by the audl- mons, one of the committee.
The
GlHLS' BASl{E'l'BAJ,L.
"made good" in his specialty. He has
ence.
election of officers was postponed unbeen teaching two class<'S in Spanish,
Da11cing was then indulged in by tJI the next meeting.
On Monday a meeting of all girls the first and second years, as well as
those who cared to do so. For those
The following names were voted Interested in Basltetball was held, for doing his research worlc in other ianwho were not anxious to tlance dom- upon and admitted to membership In the purpose of getting togethet• the guages. During the absence of the
tnoes and cards were played In an ad- the club: 1\.fr. Leming, 1\frs. Bau- prospective cand.idates for the team, head of his depart:rnent in Chicago
joining room. About ten o'cloc>k re.- man. Miss Beatrice 'fascher, and l\Ir. and discussing the opening of the sea- University he examined several canfreshments of IC'e (•ream and <>alte Browning.
son.
'£here appear to be a larger <llclates for their doctor's and master's
were sen·ed, rt is n!'edless to say
1'he two comedies "The Night .Af~ number of girls desirous to play ball degr!'es. Prof. Espinosa has not yet
that everyone was satisfied both With ter" and "The Know-It-All Club" than ever before, and a good deal of returned from Chicago, but will probthe quality and the quantity or the were taken und~t· consideration. On enthusiasm was shown. One Import- ahly arrive in Albuquerque, Sunday,
refreshments. Dancing was ('ontlnuetl motion of J\fr. Taseher the meeting ant question before the meeting was and take eharge of his (']asses In the
until a late hour, and when the party was adjourned.
whether the game should be played University on Tuesd:n· of next wl'ek.
broke up mu<>h lee hall been broken
The Sflcond meeting was held Thurs- this year under men's rules, as hUhand many good friends found.
<lay. Aftl>r tllc minutes of the pre- erto, or under women's rules. The
'l'UE l•'OOTUALJ~ SEASON.
Thn weat)ler wns somewhat ill<'lem- Ylous meeting had been read and ap- sentiment of the mora experienced
ent and to a limited extent interfered Pl'O\'ed Kirk Bryan was elected presi- players was shown to be almost unanlOn account of the prevailing hot
with the lll'ogram of the evening, but d!'llt of the dub for 1907-08 by ac- mously in favor of men's rules. The weather, the distance of Thankf>givlng
in spite of this the reception was un- damation. K. Heald was then elected question, of course, was, whether the Day, and various other considerations,
doubtedly a great success. The com- vie<' presl\le>nt and Edith '\Vallter sec:- much faster, more open and more It has S(•emed wise to the Board of
mlttee who had charge of affairs retary and treasurer.
spec:tacular character of the men's Control to decree that football pracwas 1\tr. Hugh Bryan, :Miss F'lt>da
'fhe Board of l\Ianagers, whi<'h prar- game
compensated fol· the much ti<·e shall not IJegln till September 20.
Smith, and 1\Ir. Bert Skintwr. 'l'o tieally eontrols all th<' dramatic ae~ greater demands
made on the It hit!' always lleen a que~tion whether
them the thanlts of the students at·e tlons of the dub, ccmsists of five me.m- strength, speecl and wind of the play- an early start and long-drawn-out seadue for so enjoyable an evPning.
hPrs, tlir<'e of whom are thP Pres!- e1·s. The girls thlnlt the game's the son wrre worth th<> candle, in view
'£hose to whom eredlt is (lue are:
cl<>nt, Vice·Prrsident, anll SN·retar;·- thing, tmd refuse to conslde1' for a of the limitNl number of games com~
Rec>eption Committee-J. n. 'l'as· 'Pt·easurer. For thf.> other two mem- moment a change to the ''chlluren's prist•!l in our lll'hPqule. The date set
cher, ehairman; L. F. Lee, E. M. AI~ hl'rR th<' following persons were nom- game".
for this year will give a sufficie11t
bright, Ruth Goss, Janet Brison, Kirk lnllt!'!l:
Albright, •ras<"her, Light,
The number of <'andidates is suffi- amount of time for pi•adic>e before
Bryan, Eileen 1\Ic:Millen.
Browning, Mrs. Bauman, lii~<s Brison, c>i<·nt to Insure two teams on the fielc1 our matc·h games, ac-eording to the
llefrcsh:rnent comrnittt:'e Fletla C. l<J. Heald. After the first ballot, in at every pntctlce, while there are dates at present under t•onsideration
Smith, t'hllll'lnan: Nilt:"<'nla l{f'Jf'll<'r. wllleh :\11·. Albright was el<'!'l<'<l, a tie i•ltnt;r of ,·,u.andt·~ uu tlJt flr;,t :,qu;ttl IJ~ tl!e allil;,tk muu:Jg~ntent,
Mathilde Allen, IMith \Valker, Gillette. was d£>elat·pd bctwe€'n Taseher and open to a.ll competitors. Although
Cornish, Chas. LPtnbke, John Em- Light. In the S<'l'otHl ballot Light was there are but two of last y('ar's team IU~I,I11\.R SECl"RBS S('IIOLARSIIII••
mons.
electec1. Thp meeting was then nd- again in srhool, the charade!' of the
Decoration CommittC'e-Bert Skin- journE>d.
material in sight is such as to give
Allan F. Kella1• was a warrlPd a terner, Alan F. Kellar, Ira Boldt, \Vllliam
'l'hc> Club eommcnees the YC'al.' with good hope or a winning team.
ritorial st•holarship for four years on
·wroth, Elsie Saekett, Ltlt'Y Edie, Es- good leadership and a goot1 reC'ord
Tlw glrll'l nrl' an;o<ion~ to hPgin prnl'- August 26. 1\fr. Krllnr is n m<'mhPr
fur J,Ist ''l'al'.
t<>lle J.. utlly,
~
th·P at onee, but arc for the present of the Senior Class, graduating from
Already t\\'O plays m•e under con- prevented from doing so by the lack the Literat·y Course. He received the
Rid!'J':ttlon ancl will be p11t on in a of a eoUJ·t. J ..ast year's court has been nppointment from the county comTilE NEW S~L'APP.
short time. They are comedies, ant1 turn<:>d nv<'r to the Tennis Club, and missioners of Bernalillo County. His
'£he new staff tor the Weeld:V hllf! w<?Il a<ln:1tNl to the n<'<'ds and rna- th<• new (•ourt not yet put In shape, or eecommendation to the commissioners
be-en 1llled, whethE'l' it has been filled terial of the Club. Prof. Crum will .::oal!< ('t'ePted. '1'here appears to be was signed bY many of the most
acceptably or not ean only be· proved take (•hargP of the <"ast anti wlll <li- '"' good l'l'a!lon for delaying any lon- prominent local business ml'n. The
by the test of time. It is not, how~ reet all r('henrsals.
!\'<'!' In ntt!'ll<llng to this, aud it is to derision in his favor wa.s unanimous.
ever, entirely an cl!:perlment.
A <'Omtnittee of managpment has al- '•C> hn:•ed that the power~ that be will
Mt', Kellar Is one of the mnny apAs assistant editors 1<:c have Mr. 1t. ready been appolntrd. It ronsists of E·~ fit to flo so at one><'.
pointees In the territory who have cleA. Bal<lMtt ancl Mr. D. r.... Sterling, I.rtwrl'n<'e Lee, '\Vllliam '\Vroth anti
'l'hP vacan<'Y nt the head of the t•itled to attend the University. The
M1'. Balc1 win has been prominently Miss Eileen McMll1en.
team was fillc>d by the <'leetlon of other students who were here last year
Nmnected with both the Weekly ancl
Lu<'y gcJ!e to the nost of tem)Jorary ·md reeeived scholarships are \Vulter
Mirage of last year, as well as prom!·
VENGEANCE IS 1\fl:SI'J.
I'f1lltftin. Miss Edie hns played on H.. Allen and C. m. Heald.
nent ln work of this kind in other
the team but one year, but has proved
c>olleges. r.. aHt yrar he wns Athletic
Once upon a tlme a Cet•tain Dunch the b<'st Forward the Varsity has htHl
SOPUO::\IOHE MEJD'l'ING.
Nditclt' of the ·we(•Jtl~'. and made an of Fellows d9clni'ed to all the world for years, anc1 as faithful In practic11
cnvinbte recon1 for hl.msC'lf. As as- that "Vengeance I~ Ours."
La~t week tht> first class~meetlpg
as excellent irt play. Her election
SOC'Iate editor thiR yc:tr he will do
Also, onl'e upon a ti:rne, a Certain pr<"sages n tea:rn placing special tle- wn ~ held by the Rnphotnores. Th!J
:more thnn his duty,
Individual was seized with an uncon- pE•ndt'n(•e on fast, open play, and as· pt!rpoRe wns organization ancl the
1\H. D. J,, Stei'llng has not had ex- trollable desire for a Certain Dl;;h, ~Ul'<:>s that pl<mty or good basketball election of nffi<'ers for ensuing :YO?ar.
~rr. William B. Wroth wns eterted
ten~Jve experience in paper worlt, but said
Dish belonging to aforesaid wlli be sE>ell on our campus this year.
P1•eQiclPnt to succeed \VaJtei' n. Allen.
!lP Is a c>artoonlst of no mean ttblllty. Bunch. And, his desires being unWe hope to get many a laugh out of contt•olJable, bY stealth and by force
MiRs Ecllth Walker, V •Pt•es., :):.loy<l 'Jll·
LAllOlt DAY.
2.
Rturges,
Sec.-Tt·eas., to suceeed 11/r.
hlm before the ~ear is out,
ot arm, that Certain Individual did No A<>hool ~Iomlny, Septl~mber
r1·l!n'{ ::..ight.
Ml'. Clarence :rn. Heald as Atliletlc unlawfully appropriate salcl Dish to
Uy or<lei· or the Pt•esldcnt.
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As long as we have no genernl
student organization, such enterprises
as a picnic will be compelled to go
begging for some one with lnitatlve
enough to start tht'ln.
• The manager of a 'Varsity picnic
must be self-elected, as it were, and,
usuall~· self-thanked for his trouble.
The best time for a picnit• is now at
hand-before the hard grincl really
begins and while the Indian summer
Is still in the mountains.
We hope that a Moses wlll soon
comP forth antl lead us into the
wild(•rnes~. \Ve can guarantee to get
safely out of the wlldernellS If only
we can get someone to help foot the
bill.

1\IAGIOIA.N AT DO,Rl\fiTORY.

NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
'£his would not b!l so bad, in itself,
were it not for the !act that, imBette..
mediately upon the conclusion of As- We Oarry the liART·SOIL'\FFNER & 1\IAR,X Olothlug-None
OUR STOOl{ IS NOW' ARRIVING
sembly exercises the boys rush out
Q'CR PR.ICES ARE ALWAYS RIGII'l'
a!ld down 'the stairs leaving the girls
The Oentral Avenue Olothler
to get down as best they may. This
SIMONST~RN
of course, looks a little uncopventional to the visitors that happen to
be present, and to th() new students
while they are such.
Later new
students come to accept it as a mattet·
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS .
of course.
CUTTLEJRY, GUNS AND ,AMMUNITION.
Wouldn't it help matters a little if
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
the seating were reversed? It is true
that it might take certain fellows a little longer to get down stairs, and tal{e
a Iitle time fr01n what they are accus£bote~ 'Jootw~ar
tomed to spend on the campus, but,
lt seems to us, these considerations
are beside the point, and are entirely
outweighed by others more ImLEON HERTZOG, 1\fgr.
portant.
'Ve Shoe and Clothe the Feet.
B;\SJ{E'l'BALL RULES.
216 \Vest Centi•ul Avenue.

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Albuquerque, N.·M.

113-115-1178. First St.

Cbt Tdtal SbQt Stort

A question which ought to be of
inertest in every 'Varsity student,
baslcetlJall player Ot' not, is the question of whether the girls should play
according to the men's or women's
rules. This is a question which rightly
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW l\lEXlOO
concerns, not only the basl{etball girls
themselves, but the Athletic associaCAPl'l'AL AND SUHPJ,US
$200,000
tion as a body.
SOLOMON LUNA, President,
W. S. STRICKLER, Vlce-P1·es. and Cashier.
For many girls will not, or are not
w. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
allowed to play basketball under
men's rules. \Vithout a doubt the
women's rules are better fitted to their
usual athletic ability than are the
men's. The speed, stn•ngth and enREYNOLDS Bl:ILDING
durance called for In a game under
men's rules are severely taxing upon Drugs, Toilet At•ticlcs, Statione•·y.
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodas.
a man's constitution, to say nothing of
a college girl's. Of course, the exercise of those qualities called for by
the men's game cannot be e'ut out in
the women's game without a sacrifice in excitement and rush. But
sooner or latE-r we shall be for<'ed to
adopt the women's rules, unl!'SS we>
ARE SYNONYliiS OF QUALl'l'Y AND J,OWJ•1.r.;T PHICJ<;S.
wish to play only among ourselv<.>s :uul
WE FURNISH YOUR II Or!-U•; PHO:\l CI.n.J...Ut TO GA:ill{E'l'.
unlesH we aiffer in our V!!'WS from
AliB'CQ\'J'}ltQrl<J, N. lll.
most Cnh•ers!t!('s on the suhjPct. T' ('- CORNER SECOND ANI> C(MJ1
cause most, if not all, eoll<'g!'s and universlti('s piny womE>ns' rui!•S fnr
women, and nwn'll rul!'s for men. If
we wish to play outside teams. and
('RJl('Cially those of other :o<tatPs, WE>
must play women's rules.

So far the SophomorPs art• the only
ones who have organized into a class.
Class svirit may be, and oft!•u is, carrie<l to SU<'h an Pxtent that It is (letrlmental to the s!)irit of the school
as a whole, ano especially Is this true
ln a l!chool so small as ours, but
nevertheless, it seems to us, we are a.
little slow this year. Class spirit
should show at th(' 1Jeglnning of
school, if at all, and thus not interfere with the more st•rious activities
ot the student body.
We are large enough now to have
eight distinct class organizations, and
each one more than a name. By the
time a class has reache<l its second
year in the University It ought to possess enough esprit de corps to have
an in<lividuality of its own, ami be a
force in school affairs. Organiz~ the
classes.
1\ IIA1.' ltA CIC

If you will take the trouble to ob·
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PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Athletics is beyond quN~tion the
most important phase of college
activity outside of the rlass-room
itself. Therefore, lnproportion to its
importance It ought to receive our
consideration. But, honestly, does it?
We want to enter an earnest protest
against the loose and careless way of
managing some of the details of this
department. For instance take the
gymnasium. The athletic season is
here and the students need a suitable
place for exercise. Have they got it,
for both boys antl gll'lll? Tllcy Have
not. Go !nto the gymnasium. It is
dirty. in disorder, lockers broken ana
not fixed, and, so far as all appearances are concerned, there is no rme
avpointed to keep it in order and no
one to hr>llr the re~ponsihllity of management.
Look at the swimming pool. It is
full of all manner of slimy and creepy
"things." Briar bushes have been
blown into it, t•ocks and mud cover
the bottom, and there Is not suffi·
dent water to swim a goose. We
wouldn't write this wa:v but the
students are rlisp!easea with suC'h
management, and besides they have
a right to be. We are wonaering while
writing "Wlll It be done?"

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBB'S LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY
Corner Coal ILnd Second.

WHITE WAGONS
Both Phones.

The University of

ly: "Come right in and have some·
thing to eat."
Needless to remark, I accepted his
invitaUon with alacrity and in a few
minutes was comfortably seated with
my friend and his wife at a snowy
table sparltling with glass and silver.
A neat maid bustled around and soon
placed befot·e me a real soup plate
containing real soup as I soon discovered.
While the first course was being removed by the maid I sat nervously
toying with the numerous gastronomic Implements· which were clustered
about my plate, when by some accident or other my hand happened to
touch mY watet· glass. Now, I have
gotten into the habit of drinking no
water with my meals, but when I
touched that glass and found that it
was ice cold, well I broke my rule-r
ut·ank.

Friday evening Mr. Bennett, parlor
magician, arrived at the boys' dormitory to organi~e a class in parlor
magi and sleight-of-hand tricks, Mr.
Bennett has spent 12 years in the
work of teaching magic in all the big
colleges and universities in the United
States. To show what he could do
and what he teaches he consented to
show the boys a few tricks, In a
few moments the room was crowded
wHh eager faces.
Standing by a table he said he
would perform a fow h•icks with a
coin.
After maldng it disappear and then
reappem· several ·times, oatching It
out of the air, etc., he laid it in the
middle of his handl~:erchief and folded
each corner over it. Then one of the
fellows felt it to see if the coin was
'Still there. It was.
Mr. Bennett
Fish came next Filet of Sole with
waved his hand, the handkerchief on
1,otatoes "Hollandaise," and I disthe table fluttered a moment, and,
1.utched it with gusto, being careful,
upon examination, It was found that
however, to restrain my ravenous and
the coin had disappeared.
time-hardened appetite so as to finish
A number of very clever card tr!clts
the course but slightly before my
came next. He would find any card
hostess, who thoughtfully and meryou chose by the throw of a die,
cifully tallted but little.
would shuffle the cards in miraculous
How shall I adequately describe the
ways, etc. •rurning to Prof. Angell,
who was present, he asked, ".Are you remainder of that glorious celebt·aInterested in Bridge or Whist?" Uon? Ivoast beef that I could taste
"Whist," the Prof. answered.
"I a.nd chew, cooked potatoes, pear fritthought so," Bennett responded and ters, sugar cured ham, vegetables
toolc out a hand from the professor's whl.ch I could confidently name, 'Waldorf salad and L>offee whose very
coat poclwt.
aroma
almost intoxicated me!
H<' then sllow<•l1 a few tricks that
confidence men sometimes worl~ upon
I could hardly walt to lll'epare my
unsuspecting innocence, but beyond coffee for drinking, but hurriedlY
proving that the boys were unertmtl .asked fot· the sugar and miilc.
to the task of solving his tricltR, they
"Oh, ao you dt·ink milk," said mY
did not learn much.
hostess, sweetly, "I'll have Anna bring
Finally, as his last trklt for the you a glass." That's the Jdnd of a
t•ven!ng, he toolt n lead l'encil from !.hostess to have and so I lcevt mum
h!R poeltet and, laying it upon !tis ,111 d latet' lmvlnJ5 summoned all my
palm, placed a lighted mat<-h near eouragc to my SU!IflOt't I asked for the
tiH' point. "Few JIPOpl<' lmow this," t'l'eam in a wl'al~: and apologetie voice.
h!' ~aid, "but if you plal·e a light neal'
That dinne-r wal< a surpri,;e in more
tlu• graphite in a petwll, Ple<•trit•ilY
ways thtl.ll one. \Vhy, thlnlc of it, I
is ge1wrated, thus"--and the J•<'ll<'il
bad a fori~ fot· my fish, anothet• for
l'(l~!' on Ptlll 011 hiR ]HI hn.
my meat, anotlwr for my salad, and
'l'urnlng to :ur. Clat•lt, ProfeHsof of
yet another for my l'Ustard pie, not to
Chemistry, h<' said, "Would you llltl'
to try It, Professot•'!" Yes, he would ilpeal< of sepanth• spoons for my cof·
Jilcc vcr)' mueh to try it. He aw no! fee an<l ice cream. OnL' thing I shall
know that fact bcfore. So saying, a nevet· fully undPrstand and am still
i!n•llned to th!.nk was merely an OJJtl·
Jl<'lldl was placed In l1is hand and he
t•n 1 illu!-1lon-my hostess al'tually had
ap]llie<l n. lighted match. Strangely
enough, hoW('V<'r, the pencll refused to cut the butter with a J;;nife. And
to budge, despite the Professot·'s ul- besides aU the wonderful and almost
unbeli!•veable things I have told you
most fmntlc l'fforts to malte it rise.
I
was aetually nsli::cd to have a second
"Yes," remarked the magician, "you
see this generates about as much elcc- portion qf everything.
I felt sort of queer after that din·
trldty as when you hit a lamp post
ncr and so at my friend's suggestion
with a fish ball."
And the Professor of Chemistry called a hat'lt and was dt·iven to the
University.
wilted.
Mr. Bennett will be at the dorm.
I am writing this in bed two days
Saturday evening for a similar enter- aftcr the events cht·onicled, but will
tainment, and will organize a class to be up by Sunday sure. I have another
learn to perform some of his \Von- invita. tion.
ders. Come up tonight and have some
fun.
AnD1'l'IONAL l.OCAJJ.
NO 1\IORAL.

New Mexico
AOADEM.IO DEI"AR~fENT
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wll! a<Imtt the holder to all first-class Universities iu the United States.
COLLEGlATE DEJ'AU'l'~IENT
Four years• collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree.
G:RADUATE DEPAlt.'l'lUENT
Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees.
ENGINEERING DIDPAR~fENT
Offering ln 1907-1908 the first three years of a four-year cour.se
ln. Mechanical, Civil, llllectt·lcal and Mining lllngineerlng.
NORMAL DEl'AU'J'llfEN'l'
One year of professional work Is required in addition to the four
Years' academic course or Its equivalent.
COl\lMEROIAL ]).I!..'PAlt'I'l\IENT
'J.'hls department exacts tho full years' work required for
the Mmpletlon of one of the academic courses,. with substitution
of commercial branches.

serve students in the library you will
see that about one-half of them are
carrying their hats around with them.
Sometimes you will see a hat on a
chair or table, sometimes on the
periodical stand, or on a windtlW sill.
'rhc same difficulty is experienced by
both boys and girls.
'!'here should be a ra('k for hats,
either ln the library or in the hall.
We have not so many books that there
A IIIGHWAY ROBJJERY.
is not room to spat•e In the library
that could be utilized for this purpose
Mr. R. A. Baldwin, the well known
and it would be a great convenience Varsity student, was forcibly deprived
·to the users of the library if they of his bicycle one night this week on
could have a safe place for their hats. the Varsity campus. He immediately
called !'or helr1 and organized a posse
of students to hunt down the robber,
SEiA'rS IN ASS'EllBJif'.
but their aearch
proved . frultles1!.
For several years past the sM. ts in Next morning, however, the bicycle Board and ltooms at the 11NIV1DltS1TY DORMlTORY at Rcrtsorutble Rutes
Assembly have been divided Into two was seen U!l on the roof of the girls'
sections, the one for the boys nearer dormitory. How it came there cannot
the entrance than that for the girls. be lmagh~ • t.
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Address W. G. TIGHT; PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Last Sunday it chanced to be my
good fortune to be in the city just as
the town elock was stt•lk!ng twelve.
\Vhethm· or not I had attended chUrt'll
is beside the question. SUffice it to
say that just as I was preparing to
start up the Hill to the Varsity nnd
trying bo remember what the menu
fot• the second Sunday of last year
was, :t met an old friend of mine on
his way home to a real dinner. How
I envied him I
''Hello, old man," he cried. "When
<'lid you get baCJ( ?"
"Last week," said I, grasping the
hand which he em·d!ally extended to
me.
"Have a nice summer?" he enqu!re<l.
"Dandy,
Gained
"Yes," said I.
twelve pounds.''
"Well, that's good. But, t•eally, yott
look thinner than I've seen you fol'
some time. By the way, where are
you stllying?"
"Oh, I'm t·ootnlng and boarding nt
the University,'' said l carelessly.
"Is that so," said he sympathetlcal•

i '

i.

~!

1 Prof. '!'igh t went to Belen 'l'uesdny

Roger Willi·ams, of Alamogordo, has the cigarette smokers,-. theY want
registered and taken up his residence them changed to Wheat Straw, Wheat
on the hill. He is an experienced foot Straw, etc.
ball man and will help us matet•ially.
-:,..,
~:Lost, strayed und stolen, one
Misses Anna Allen and Gertrude bicycle-R. A. Baldwin.
\-Vallcer were visitors Thursday.
-:Found, strayed or
stolen, one
,Prof.-What is the vocative of bicycle-Apply Girls' Dorm.
deus?
... :Student-It has no Yocatlve.
It is a long Lane that has no turnProf.-Are you sure?
ing.
Student-Yes,
23-Page twenty-:three of the grammer.
Hunter is in favor of a cement side-:walk from Hill street to the Univer·Ask Prof. Clar!~ abo1,1t
a sity. He can't stand Ul) for it, howlamp post with a fish ball.
~'Qver,
-:-:Prof. Jones, of the Uniyerslty of
The Univ<:>rsity Library has received
Virg·inia, was a visitor Monday. He a valuable addition to its shelves in a
was especially
interested in our collection of books donated by Prof.
Botanical Laboratory.
Weinzirl. One set, "'l'he Nations of
the World," consists of thirty-two
-:President Tight has opened a course volumes.
'l'he others are miscelin meteorolog~'; anyone intet'ested in laneous book:; ou chemistry,
Lhe subject will do well to register for
that subject promptly.
Miss Elizabeth Heald and Margal·et
-:Keleher, Alumnae of th(' University,
It is a fortunate thing that the Iloys' spent Wednesday afternoon on the
Porm is somewhat removed from the campus.
other buildings outbursts of song
are not infrequent.
The Theta Kappa Delta Sorority
-:held an important meeting at the
The words "llice Straw," which are home of Miss EJ<lith Wallter last
repeated to such an extent in our Thursday evening. 'l'he early part of
UnlverHity Medley have become pecu- the evening was devoted to business
liarly offensive to sqme of our boys- after which refrt>Hh men ts were served.

M. MANDELL
IS 'l'lfla ONLY PLAOE WHBRE YOU
CAN' GB'l' TilE Gl.UNUfNE COL·
JJIWIAN' CJ..OTlll~S.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEU<~UI~, N. 1\f.

C. G. PERRY

STAR

HAY AND GRAIN CO.
Deal!?rs in all kinas of
JIORSB, CATTU'J nll!l POULTRY
SUPJ>LIBS.
402·10·1 \V. CEN~'RAJ~ AVE.
Albuqner<lue, N. ll(.
•

A Full Lin!.' of rp-lo-<lu te

Gents Furnishing Goods
1111 Sou lh SL'<'<llld St l'cC't,

• Richelieu Grocery Co•
•
•
• • • • ••• • • • •
•
•
--Dealers l n • FF;E•s SUPERB llOI\!E- •
• MADEJ CANDIES are sold •
o at \Valton's Drug St01·e. •

S'l'APU.U ANI> l"ANCY GUOOERillS.

F. 1•'. TltO'.I.'TEH., 1\lunugcr.

•
•
• • • • • • •• • • • • •
•
•
G. B. Williams

G.

w.

SchmalmaCaOck•

'Phone 235.

HQLMBQE BROS.

THE WILLIAMS DRUG
Prescri}Jtions alwuys compounded
by a member of the firm.
117

w.

Central Ave.

5c, 1 Oc mul 15c Store
We keep everything.

122 Gold Avenue

Albuquerque

Stevens, Eichar & Co.
S'l'APLE AND l•'ANCY
GUOCERIES

Call and see u:.,

Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and· Game
at ·he

.f_att~~f. /Hll......

to deli \•er a. lecture before the •reachers' Institute of Valencia county. He Phone 47
Opposite Postoffiee
-.;
came UP on Wednesday morning's
222 s. SCcoud Stre('t
West Railroad Avenue
u·nill.
· ~"-=~~-~~- Auto Phone 28~
Colo. Phone 66
-:1\It·. J'. H. O'llielly dl'ove through the
!'ampus with a party of J'tiends Wed·
nesday afternoon. They seemed very
REAL F..STATE &W LOANS
well pleased with the appearance of
BOOKBINDER
206 West Gold Ave.
out• new dot•mitoi'ies. We think that
Albuquerque, New 1\fexieo
they are the finest ones ever built.

Porterfield (Jompany H.
I

S. LITHGOW,

I

Rubber Stamp Maker

Acasio Gallegos has enro lied with
us, and joined the ranks of the Dormitory students. He halls from Torrance county.

Baldridge's is the Place Butternut
· .
Bread
•

For Lumber, Shingles and Lath
A large stock of Windows, Doore,
'l'he fl rst 111 eeting of the Dtnmatlc always on hand.
Brushes, Cement, Etc.
Club was held Monday. Four new Paints, Oils,
J. 0. BALDRIDGE
members were voted in and arrange- 405 South First Street, Albuquerque.
ments made for a play to be put on
in the neat' future.

William Chaplin

LOOit FOR .TilE LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Ocntt·lll Avenue

J. A. SKINNER

'I'he local editOI's are always look·
--Dealer In~
-Dealer in--·
lng for something new. Yesterday SHOES FOR :M:Il1N; WOMEN AND STAPLE AND
FANOY GROCERIES
while on an Inspection tour theY found
OHIDDREN. ltEI"AlUNG
118 WlilST GOJ;D AVENUE
something that was truly a discovery
NEA'riiY DONE,
'PHONE NO. 60
-Mr.Ciyde Itelly has a brand new
pair of corduroy trousers.
NEW l\lll1Xl00 ALBUQUERQUE, NlilW )DiJXIOO.
ALBUQUERQUE
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SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIPPLIES
Personal and Local

Ea.!lt.man Kodaks

.

-:-

, . I

IN.

Sopl10mor;~-

and

Photographic

..

Suppliet~

•

we do Printing and Developing fo1• Amateurs.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

ALBUQUEU.QUE, NEW .MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 7. ' 1907.
.
=========~=====================================~~~
•

BROS.

ANO'l'IIlilR DEOLAi\IATION
OON'l'ES'.r.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

I

RAABE & MAUGER

Station~rY,

Scbool Supplits, Sportil:g 6oods,

-:-

-:Next
8ttturday
morning
Miss
Hickey, Miss Rose Harsh and Miss
A new room has been added to the
Lucy Hazeldine will leave on the Dining Hall to accommodate one of
limited for N'ew York from whence· the overflow from the Boys' Dorm.
they will sail for Europe to remain a The Dormitories are not a year old
year. Miss Lillinn Spitz wlll accom- yet, but still they are filled to overpany the party as far as 'Vellesley. flowing.
-:_where she wlll attend college this
winter.
Estelle Nell while riding horseback
-:on the campus Thursday was thrown
Toothsome refreshments were serv- from her horse. We are glad that th<'
eel in the Library at Assembly period ground was soft and that she was not
Tue~;day morning.
Miss :McLaughlin hurt,
particularly enjoyed them.
-:1
-:Mr. Ira S. Hugget, a brother of Miss
Lillian Hugget, was a visitor at the
17niverlllty Thursday morning. 1\lr.
Hugget's home is in El Paso.

AI,BUQlJERQUE, N. 111.

205 \VEST CEN'J.'UAL AVE.

UACIDNE CUT

FOR FOWLS

E. W. FEE
'PIIONE 10.

•:-

I

'!

ALFALFA

Tascher (11:30 Tuesday Nigllt)- 602-604 SOUTH FIRSi' ST.
1. "I had ruther than forty shllllngs 1
had my book of songs and sonn<'ts
I here."
HUGH .T. TROTTER.

-:1\K'
Wednesday there appeared on the
Of last year's Xormal class .. <ISS ,., .
.
h
KJ
.,ulletln
Boa.rd a challenge m
t e
I
h t B 11 1\
X!"llie Nash wU teac a
e ' 1\~.ss, name of The Independants to ".Any or
Vi<la Pinney at Las Cruces anrl • LJss
,
f n
all teams' to play a game o
ase1\fargaret Keleher at Duranes; some ball, any time or any place....
Of
we ar1• glad to welcome back.
course the challenge was accrpt!O'rl and
--:-.
the time and plaee set. Eefore
Xo E<C'hool :Momlay! Although we the appointed time both tr>ams got
hnv<' h!>en at work onlY a short time "cold feet" and not a player Rhowe(l
the hollday is welcome.
u:p. Brace up, let's have the game.

'i'

F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY

I

I

:'

J\:0])"\J{S AND FOX
VISIBLE 'l'YPEWHI'l'ERS.

I

W. L. HAWKINS.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
"Everything to Eat."
Grocer)' Phone:
NO. -1-1

1\l<'at llarkct:
NO. G2·J
\V c would lx• plcns(•rl to 1m \'C one
or om· slliC'itors call for yom• ortleJ•.

1011 :nul 111 North Second Sh·ct•t.
-:A meeting of the Dramatic Club
we have had no wind the> past weclt
was held Thurstlay noon, the second so that it has been necessary to pump
thiR fall. Mr. Albright held the chair the water with the electric motor.
and after ot•tler was s!'cured the <'lee- Here's hoping that th<'Y use the well
tion o.f officers for the (•nsuing year J water altogether, the other water is
took JtlaC'e. The offt<'NS are as fol- 1 quite warm.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
lows: Presi<lPnt, Kirk Bryan; Vice-~
-:Stoves, Ohintt and Glnsswart•, Cnti<•t·y, Guns, 'Pistol:; an(l Alilmunition,
Prel<ident, :vrr. Kenn('th Heald; .s~C'Th<> lont>:-n wn it..,,1 ~tnll~, fnr hnllk<·,
I~'at•nting l.tnJ>l<"Jn(•nt~, \\'"ngon ~laH•rlaJ uml Ilat•Jwss
r.<'tary
and
'l'reas.
urer,
Miss
I<.dJtl!J
h.
.
b
~
_,
E.
h
t
t
.
ave
een preparer~.
• ac
s ue1IO'n
·
Wallcer.; R. oard of Management, 1\Ir.
f th
d tl
321-323 vV. Central Ave.
.
may use one o
ese an
1us 1teep JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres, and l\1gr.
Frnnk Light and 1\Ir. Elwood. Albr1ght. · his or h er. b oo k. s w h ere th ey WI. 1·1 b e
-----------------------,.~---------·------------------The prospects of the C'lub for a sueout of hurm's way.
cessful year ar!> excellent.
\VE Sl!~LL Guitars, lUandollns, Yicto1• 1.'nlldug Machines, Ellison Phono-:graJ>hss and Iih•cr)·thlng In the lUusle Line.
Plans are being made for the AnCALL A'l' OUlt S1'01tE-ALWAYS WELCOME
nual University Picnic to the 1-{a.ndiaH.
'J'he Picnic is one of the most enjoyA number of Tonivers\ty and town able of all the school entertainmentf1
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
girls wlll entertain their young gen tie- and the one this year ought to be a
men friends at a tlnn<•e next Mon- hummer.
"1.'1lc Squnrc Music Dcalel-s."
day evening at the Women's Cltlb
-:-Established 11100.
200 WEST GOLD AVE.
rooms.
Prof.-1Vhat is that inlet up nPar
~:~
the Frith of Forth?
Prospects for Girls' na.sk!i'tball arc
Extraordinary
Bright Stuuentbetter this year than ever before. Next Frith of Fifth.
week there will be enough girls out
-:to practice for at least two teams anrl
The gardner has been spemling quit('
Tile New Leather \Vork of
possibly three. Miss Lucy Edie was a little tlrne this weelt in trimming
elected captain pro tern at the meet- the he.dges. When he gets them all
ing helcl last Monday,
In good shape it will add materially
-:to the looks of the camnus.
NOW ON EXIIUliTION.
Cecil Daves and Leo Woodbury • ----------------~
reg!stererl in the later part of the
week. The boys of the school outVJHI'l' ~l'IIJ<}
number the girls about twenty per

The WAGNER. HARDWARE CO., Inc.

-·-

ce::ss Keleher

'~~~

escorted tiP the!

hill Thursday mornl·n· g by .Mr. HaPI>Y
Hooligan to whom she is greatly devoted-Happy Is a dog.

f.
L
.

n. Strong

Denbam Indian trading £o.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
CJ,O~I'UING

Sf•jQ'riON

- - - - - - - - - - - - · l~ot• IHGH-GUA])E CL01.'10NG AND l!"~URNISIJINGS Ai' LOWEST PRICES

'.l'hc donor of the prille for this c·ontest is l>r. I". H. ChamhPt·lain of AIb•IqtH'NU<'. Dr. Chambe1·lain is very
muc·h iu'en•strt'l In such worlt, and
has at'ted as judge in a pr<'\'lous UniverRity oratorical (•onte~;t.
'l'hP limitations go''"l'ning the t•ontestants are as follows: .All c•ont(·~tants must be male >~tuclents of the
Unlvt'l'Sit~· of NPW Mexi<'o. ~L'hey must
submit theil' work fot· c•rlti<'ism to
Prof. <'rum. so that, in case too many
ca nd!date:-; a))p!'ar only th<' l1est ones
will be seleC'ted to com]wtc> for the
p •·Ize. 'L'he su hj!O'l't:> m uHt hr tal< en
from A mei'I.Ntn Ot'a tory, of the period
betwC'E>ll t•olonlal thnrR and the Civil
\Var.
'l'h" prizE> <•on>'if'tl< of a Coll<•••!ion of
A merit•tut Ora torR, in four Yolumes,
from tll<' Colonial Pt>J•!orl to the pr<.>s, ·en f tim "• etlltct1 by A l!O'x!ltl<ler Johnston and James A. Woodburn.
Sel'IM I.-·-Coton!al!sm. Constitutional government, Rise of Democracy,
'l'he H!Ae of Nationality.
SeJ'i<'s JI.-The Anti-Hlavpry StJ:uggle.
Series III.-SJnver~·. t•ontlnu<.>d. S!o'cessfon.

Fr<'e trade, Pl'fltertion. Finance and
Civil ::i('rVice !{eform.
'.l'h<' JtU I'JlO~e of !!mit!ng the selPetlnns to he given to orntion!'l prct·ed!ng
the (~Jvll \Var Is to l!o'a\'e tlw following JWriod~ for other <•onte!<ts, a~ it
is fully PXp!o't•tt•d that this wlll begin
a I'Cl'ies of <'ontests, one <.'a<'h yenr.
'T'h<'. clatt' and plnce of the contest
thi!< Y''11' hnvP not yet hePn rlPl'lrlM1.
It Wlll t1robably he heltl during" the
latt('r pnt·t of O<'tobet·, so thnt the
Fait· will not conflit't with it
It is u:• to the orator.~ of thl' st•hool
to show tlwir uppre,.in.tion of D1·,
Chamberlnfn's pt·lzP h;v ful'n!!lhlng a
liv<'IY ;•ontel<l.

-:-

ARTS AND CRAFTS

'l'he University has neve1• been lacking in material for oratorieal and
declamation contests, nor have we
been lacldng in winners, either.
~~hls Y''ar thE' opportunities to be
offered along. this line are greater
than ever before. Besides the regular
annual contests in declamation and
oratol'Y a new- contest has been slated.
This Is a spednl eontest in .American Onttory, designed not to tal.:e
the Jllace of any other contest, hut to
sthnulato IL further Interest in Amerlean Oratory especially and to supplement l'hetorical work.

Series IY.-Civii \Yar un<l Ret•onstructron.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

tb~

•
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}[a.lcers of the J{lu<l of Clothes
Barnett Block.
The
held their first
r
. -:•
Gentleml'n \\'ear.
meeting Tuesday. Deep and myster-, . Th~ long-forgotten Kh1va Quartette
ious are the plans that they evolved, JS gomg again with renewed vigor,
but they were willing to tell their of- In two or three ways it is just like a
fleers who were elected to lead them cat.
the coming year. They are: W. B.
'Vroth, President; Edith Wall<:er, YiceThe Baseball enthusiasts went down
U5 ami 117 North l•'h'.st Street
Presid!mt; L. E. Sturges, Secretary to Traction Park to practice with the
and Treasurer,
Hardware and Ranch Supplies
Browns a cou:ple of days this week. It
-:~
would be a :tine thing if we could exS1."0VJJ:S ANI> HANGES
f'ieveral changes have been made in change batteries and play a practice
the physics laboratory, a new demon- game.
SA])l)L.E.') AND IIAHNESS
ENAliJ!:L AND 1.'1NWAHE
stratton table having been aclded to
-:----------~---------------------------the equipment and '?88 • electric light
The Reception Committee was busy
and water connectJOns have been all last week collecting 50c pieces.
made. ·
'l'hey say it is a hard job.

I

N.

====::=====================~=--·=·--~- .

204 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE,

FRIEDBERG

-.-

l'

".

Huyler't~ & Lowney's Candies

BARNETI' BUILDING.

'~.\' ·~''

{

- - - - - - - - - - OF ALL JO:NDS - - - - - - - - - -

Fine Stationery.
Prof. C.lark, (discussing ch~mlcal f Hall. eve. ~yo?e in .school arranged for.
changes in everyday llfe)-When a his subscnption to the U. N. l\1.
person opens a rotten egg, he knows Weekly? W. R. Allen is always ready
that there Is something there that to receive the names of would-be subwasn't in the fresh egg,
scribers.
Note-Prof. Clark takes his meals
-.at the dining hall,
'l'he small room off Prof. Asplund's
1
t•oom in the Administration building Is
QUite a number of last years girls· going to be used as the office of the
who .are not with us this ye.ar came
M. Journi~l of Edcuatlon. 'l'he paup to look us over Monday, 'l'hey per ought to have some good things
were surprised to see the number of j to say for the .University in payment
new faces.
of its room rent.

/rt'

l'ROPJ•~SHOB J•~SJ>INOSA.

.i

Pt•of. t•JRpino~·~ has r<'!m·nP<l fl'nm
<'hlmgo tTn!Yel'slty ancl tnlt<•n ttp his
regu!su· work in tlw l'rliV<"'H'''·· "~hi'P
in C'h frongn his work along his special
line, c1lnlPC'f stnrliN'l in S!'W MC'Xil•n
Hpanl~h
nttt•:HJt<>el the> nl1Pnt·illl1 of
Prof. M<•mcnrlrv. l'lelnl, of tlw rll'pa1·t·
nll'llt of Rpan!sh Philology In !h<' 1TniVPI'Rity of M:.tdt•id, Hpaln.
ProfesAor
Piela! is the greatPst living uutho,rlty
on his subj<'ct, and ill writing a boolt
on thro g('Jlernl t1lal0ctology of thE'
Spanish languag<'. Hr hall asked Prnf('>ssoJ· Espinosa to C'ontrlhute to the
WO!'k nrtieles on the sullj0rt of Nc>w
Mrxleo illnlects.

DRA~1ATIC

No,4

CLUB'S FIRST PRODUCTION

'l'IU~

UOIUII'J'OHY GJJU,S
1~'~'1'1•~ l·t'l'.:\1 X,

La:-;t Monday "''Piling was an <JCC!Lsion wh!C"h will surely be long remem~
b!O'red, not mert•ly b<'eause it was
Lnbor Day, but bN'ause of the mosl;
1
pleasant ente1•ta!nment giv<"n by the
Butterfly girls to the boys who Jive In
the nelghborhoo£1 of tlw .Man gagle.
During th!O' aftprnoon whl!f' the
Kwatulm lnmatPs wert• outside their
The first :play
the University D1·a· n t the call of the President, Elwood hovl'l <'ngaging In thE' :Nn tiona! sport,
hutteJ•(!ies of varlouH :-;harleH, hue:; and
matic Club will be presented to the M. Albright.
public next Friday, September 12, at
t·olops
t•ould be 1-!N'll Jluttt>ring about
'l'he reading Of the minutes having
the casino Theatre. No better comeo\'el'
the
Cam)ms. Ot•C'asionally one
been dispensed with on aceount of
dies could have been select!'d than
the absenco of the Secretat'Y,
Mr. wnultl flutter near u boy who·<•hanC'ed
those m<?ntloned above, judging from John \:Vagner, Clarence E. ViTorth was to lw wnnrlel·ing about listlessly, and
th(' wholesome wit and side-splitting
wh!spl.'r something In his rar. Eviappointed Sec•retary pro-tem.
humor that wilt be brous-ht forth. Thf.>
demtJy
goorl tldlngs ·were impnrted,
Aftpr <'onslrlt•rable discussion the
players are perfectly adapted to their
f•)x<'<•nt!ve CommittPe was ordered to fol' tlw sl('PJlY fellow woulrl imme<liparts, and to pi(•lc out the "Stars" will lnvc};tlgate the matter Of finding a '1t<'IY lift his !wad, throw his broad
be a puzzle. Every effo1•t is being
HU!tab\e room for meeting In the city. rimmed sombrero on the back of his
put !orth in the way of rehearsals
It was decldE"d that meetings should be lwatl, quit•ken hiR step and smHe aland prepm·at!on of costumes to ma)<(l ht'l!l on Hatm·duy night,
twice a most audibly.
this first effort of the year a rattllng month.
\Veil, about eight o'<'irwk that t•\'Pnsuceess. It will be a wholesome, proing,
l!' you t'IHlllt•erl to ·lw In llw VI PinA c•ommlttee was then appointed to
tltable and comic show.
r£'pOJ't at th!' next meeting on the It~·. you might well know that someJ)J•amntis Persona.(•,
, JH'It•es an<l tlesigns for pins for the thing wns doing. .l<'rorn the wln<lows
"Know It All Club."
I01ivas.
of Hokonn llghtH WN'<' str!'amhtg, :mel
Mrs. Plwlan Thrope ..•. Miss 'Vallter
l'trnins of cxqui~Jte mnsir• . )loatMl
Mrs. 'Vm;ton ...•..... Mrs. Baumann
gently through thP evening air, inl\Irs. Byshlairs., ...•... Miss 'Vinterl'<
spiring even th<• frogs In the Jily poncl,
:'Ill'S. 'Vouldbe. , ....•... Miss Durl!nf
Honw of the <•l!tssl•s ar<• getting lrrld they, too, began c•h!rpinJ?.
Mt'><. Puslwr .•........ Miss McYickN' busy, and organizing fur the year, but
Aoon' the gul'stH beg!tn to m·rl\•('. In
Dr. l\Iollle Cule ..••....•. Miss Smith otli<•rs Ill'<• yPt on the "Hick l!st" nna thP l'OOm were a sc•oJ'P of gai.Jy attired
l\1~·~. Longw!tte · .•.....•• Miss Brison ha n• nnt "thu t po\\'f.'l' aud inllucm•e maidens. The music <"ontlnued, }Jilt
M1ss Annual..· ....•... Miss Taschel' whit'IJ t•onH•s from united effol't." La!<t was now suppll'JU!•nteltl hy the soft
Mrs. Chippon. • • • • ·: • · · • .1\!lss Clyc•, 1 wel•l< the :o;opllnmores !>lected their of- voh•es of th<· maidens with a Sprlnk;\lary Pt•!'ttypr:-t · · · · · · · · · · • M1-. Lane· llC"ers anc1 l'hos<• to rr>ta!n theil· class ling of basses. A'ftl'r the ,singing,
::\lr. Pennerolul Gosome •. Mr. Albright colors or hult year, the black ana Messrs. C. B. H<•al<l and Ha.nlsherrl'
white.
performed seveJ•al t'IBvet• <'arr1 tt•ieks
Hl'llliUitis Persomle-.
'l'hm·sdn~· th<'
Freshmen held a Whil'll llrought down tlw. housp with
'''!'he Night After."
m"PtinA" und t'lecterl thr following o.f- tonents nt laughtE't'.
·
Bob Thayer .......•. , ... Dick Bryan fiC'<'I's: l'l'P~iclent, H!o'rt Hl<inner; ViN•~
While the audienee was thus enDkk Lang .... , .•..•.. .J, R. Tascher I Pl'e~<ldent, 'J'IIIle F. All.,n; :-:cC'r<'tary- gaged, a f<'eble tap >~ounded a.t the
Per<'Y \\'ynne ..... , .•. ,, .C. E. Heald '£rcasur<'l', Clnrc>nce 1<}. \VOl'th. From kltehE>n dOOl', ttnd two coal . bluck
Mr. Harrington .•.• 'VI!Jlam B. Wroth all r.·epot·ts .a liV<'Iy time en~<ueil dur- WPn(']u•s W<'re ushet•erl In and lntroDr. Hadley (physician) E. :M. Albright lng the election.
<lu<•ed HR Miss 'l'l<•ltleall and Miss Coo;\Irs. Flyim (scrub woman)......
'l'he 'l'hh·(l 'YIO'H'rll' held theil· meeting ul!ttle.
'l'hefr rwes<'JlC'<', however,
• • , •••••..••••••••••• JC, c. Heald Frida~·. Xomluntlng spef'ehE'll WIO're howt•vN· proved very unde!!irable, as
.Toe Flynn (her son). ,Fred Browning long and Ploquent, and Mmp('tition for th<•y monorlOlizerl the t•onversatlon and
:'!tudentH ..•. ,, J. D. ClaJ•k, Frank
coveted offices wns keen, notwith- finally began telling to each othe1•
Light, J. J. Haulsberry, D. L. Sterst:tnding the redu<'tinn in satllry from <•Vcrything they knew about the guests
ling, Hugh Bryan, A. R. Smith,
lust Y<~~tr. 'l'he l'UC<'<'ssful t•mulitlates present. Not one word they uttered
etc.
W<'rP: Presid!O'nt, (}ill<'ttc> Cornish: was to thl' credit of anyone, nnd so
If you want a good, jolly, old tush- \'i<'P-Pl'e~'<id!i'l't, Janc•t Prison; 8e<'rP• they were considered old gossipers nntl
ionc>d, slde-ae·hing laugh, go to the t:u·~·-'l't·eaHurer, Miss MeCnllum: Fro- thrown out into the dnrkness by the
show. Go earh•, take tt friend, tip I phPI nnd Chuplin, ('IYd<' Kelly.
hostesses, i\h•s. Baumann and MiSfl
tlH• tloor ltt t·j,l:i' wHh a t\\u-lJlt 1Ji~L·~,
"""'
\Yintt:J.s.
Ota·e JtHJt'e vt~a(•e wns r('•
:111rl laugh to your h<'art's t•nntE>nt.
TCXXI'fl ("J,l"B GJ<iJ'S Bl.'SY.
stored, and to bring baelt pleasant
fac•es, Miss Huggett· sang E<C\"t>ral
'!'hi"
\I'<'C'lt
thE>
'renniR
Club
has
been
cha1'ming pir:-t'es with guitar aeenmt\ 'l'H LE'I'Je ~\~SOCJNI'JO X
! lHll'il at work llni1-1hing up the work on panlment. These were reeeive(l with
th<' c•nurt and getting it ready for :pia~·. great applause.
On Frldny tlw wot"k wnR finisherl and
'l'lwn, >:nmNhing- r•li'f• hllJ>p<·nNl. .A
()fi'k<'t'FI to J't• l•',l<'l'("el "l<>lltlll''
>
'
·•
•"
""''E>ral mNnbPl'R of the club enjoyed
surprl~<P, of <·nurse.
'l'he gii·Js began
a ~<et or two on the new eottrt.
dragging
<"hllil'l',
<•arpetH,
:tireplae<'s,
NPxt ::\!onday at onp o'plock in .AsAll th£' equi]tmPnt m·!l<'r£'11 hus not
Pte..
out
doorH.
ancl
made
:t
gent>1·ai
·;Pmhly Hall w!ll oeeur one of the yN !lttt in an nppPnrnneE', nnd th!>
c·lNtning
out.
'l'he
mtmit•
again
stnrterl
mn,;t important l-1tudPnt-hody mE'etlngs c•ourt is no"· mar!tPrl with lime until
of th<' ::t> tt·: .i~t thl~< m1•eting t\~o stu- 1thE' tavr arrivt•s. 'l'lw elPmnnel fnr n<l- and down to th,e <'entPr cam~ the l'oud~nt ofll<t>l~ \\lll h<' elel'tl'd to <Ill thl' mlti'anc·P to memht>t'!<hi!• nl' thP <"inll Jlles to the cllzz;v wh:r nf the> m:Jrl•l,.nHnPxpirl'rl tPi'm:< of 1-{e<·rE'taJ'Y, and llil>< hPt>h !l'l PTPnt that, hrginning with' ing, lntoxkatlng mu~ie. The clane•ing
'l'l'P'l~lll'l.'l', lt>ft. v:w>'.nt b;v the non-re- IH'Xt Mon·'ny, thp mt'mh<•r!'l 1 ip fpr will <·ontinUPtl until thE' next <lay, 'l'UeHday,
ttn·n of tlw nffl<'Pt'>' el('l'tet'l last year. llP raiFecl f1·om $2.fln to $~.00. 1'hi>l when the :Man folaglr, Kwatak.t,
1'herr w111 nh;o be thrPe fn<'ulty mem- will lw dr1ne In ni'clPr to rai.'le Pnottgh ~c·r!>lnn!>d, eulllng hi,.; <"hiHJrE>n to thPir
bt'rR elPc·te!l to tlw Athl<?tiP BrH\l'd of mon<'Y to hullrl mwti1Pl' <·nm·t. whirh waiting 1)('c1s.

Two Side-Splitting Comedies uKnow It All Club"
and 'The Night After" for Friday,
Sept. l2th at the Casino.
of

I.

I

I

Control.
'l'he importmwe of thi~ t>it'(•tlon l'allnot br nVeiiE':<t!mntNl, as it aft'eds e.v~
cry student ln the st•hool. It IH thel'efore lm!>nrtant th:tt evN•yotte be ptcsent and C'ast hill vote fm· thf' right
man, nnd thus insure bus!J1ess-lllte
mattngr"ment in our nthlrtlc• affrlir .for
the coming year.
--li:Ul\'A },l'.J'EHARY SO('Jl!'!'.I'Y.

will hP nN•rssnry if thosp !nt,.•nrling to
join rlo M.
Alremly nt>ws e•nntNt fr,;m Rne•orro
tllat the;i• would l!ge to retrlrve thrmR<'lV!'Il fol' tht'ir rl<'f!'nt il1 fnothnll hy
a vlrtory in tPnnl• fhls Y<'at'. H l'f'main!'! to be H<'l'n Whl'th<'t' or· not thet·e
is mat<'t'lal in th!o' Pllii·Pr~if'y fnr n
wltmlng tC'UIU, hut if thPI'<" is. thr
NO'I'lCB.
Club lws eerta!n!y found thE> way to
rlifwover H. Tllr• court hnR hf"Pn oc•
A II !:hi.' students and pt·ore~sors who
<•upie>tl since fi\'<' o'C'Iork thlH morning
'l'h<:> Khivn I,iternry So<'lety held its by enthtt!llastic p!:1~'f'I'A. iV<' hopC'
m•e lntentllllg to go on 1'11r picnic
should hand their nn mM to !>lther 11r~t tnePt!ng of thp yi'nr· in Room 3, that such inten,~t will pJ·m·e aR la!ltAtimin!~trntlon Hall,. on Fridlty noon, lng M It has b!'('n Pl1thU~i(tAtlc.
Tiert Sltlnnf>l' or H11gh Bl'~'an.

PBI•)SlJH•iN'l' 'l'IGII'l' 'fO Sr>IMI\. lN
\\'i\SltiNG'l'Ol\'.

'
'!'hE' 12th annual meeting Of the
Xational AR>l<wfa.tion of Presidents of
!'ltatP Pni.v<'l'l'itiPs will hP helrl this
Y<'nr nn Xovernb!o't' 1Rth to 20th, hiehtf'llve, ut Washington, D. C'. PrE>si<1Pnt 'J'ight has been invited to speak
at th~> tnE'ethlg on th !' 'Subject nf.
"Rasing Flntrance Requiremrmtll on
Fixed Number of Recitation· Period."
of n Cliv!O'n f,f'ngth per Year, In:<tE'" ·1
of on a FiX!o'd NumhPr of Coursep.''

